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DATES TO REMEMBER
April
Mon

1

School Council meeting 6pm

Wed

3

African Drumming incursion (all day)
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 We are Sun-smart: please wear a
hat in Term 1!
 African Drumming Notes

and community performance (3pm)
Fri

5

End Term 1: 2.30pm finish

Mon

22

Easter Monday holiday

Tue

23

Start Term 2

Thu

25

ANZAC day holiday

3

Athletic sports (Llanberris)

May
Fri

Dear Parents and Community
Members,
Well done to all of the children
from Warrenheip PS who took
part in the cluster cross country
event last Friday. It was a lovely
day and a great opportunity to get
together with children from other
schools to broaden horizons. Not
to mention that you were all
representing your school and
showing everyone what a great
school Warrenheip is. Everyone
who stepped over the starting line
is a real winner in my book, so
well done to you all!
Yesterday we had a surprise visit
from Kelly Sport who gave the
children a free soccer clinic. It
was a very nice surprise and a bit
of a break from the routine of the
past couple of weeks.
Next week is (of course) the last
week of term. On Monday we
have our School Council meeting
at 6pm. We will be ratifying the
budget for 2019 and approving
the 2018 annual report, amongst
our usual business.
On Wednesday we will be

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY:
“Anyone who has never made a mistake has
never tried anything new.”
Albert Einstein

spending the day with the
performers and artists from Asanti
Dance Theatre. Children will watch
a performance in the morning
before having a series of
workshops and a group rehearsal.
At 3pm we will be putting on a
performance of all the things that
we have learned through the day
and we are really keen for you to
come along and share that with us.
Please feel free to invite other
family members too, as I think that
it will be a really fantastic show. We
will be sharing the day with some of
the students from Little Bendigo PS
and they may be able to join us for
the performance also, so I really
hope to see you there!
On Friday next week we will be
celebrating the last day of term 1!
Please note that school will finish
early next Friday, at 2.30pm.
Thank you all for your generous
donations of chocolates for the
Easter raffle. The raffle will be
drawn at around 2 – 2.15pm next
Friday, just in time for you to take
your winnings home with you!
Next Friday will also be a hot lunch
day so I have attached an

order form to this newsletter.
You will see that we are very
lucky next week to have the
option of a home-made cupcake
in the lunch order which sounds
very yummy indeed – I can’t
wait!
Also attached to this newsletter
is a colouring competition from
Williams Newsagency – there
are prizes to be won for you and
for your school (us!). Give it a go
– you have to be in it to win it!
Finally, the children are very
amused and excited to be
participating in Crazy Hair day
this year, in conjunction with
other Ballarat schools to raise
money for the Fiona Elsey
cancer research institute. There
will be more information on this
in a later newsletter, but it will
take place at the beginning of
May.

Have a great weekend,
Arthur Lane

